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THE WAR OVER.

Government Troops Declare That
They Are Done Fighting.

BAQTJEDANO RECOGNIZED AS PRESI-
DENT AD INTERIM.

Report Current That Germany WIH

To-Day Remove All Restrictions on

I
American Porls — President Diaz

Appoints a Minister to Arrange a

Commercial Reciprocity Treaty

With the United States-Seven

Miners Killed in a Colliery Ex-

plosion.

Special to the RECOKD-UNTON.
W asHIxoTON, Aug. 31.—Official eon-

hnnation of Balmaceda's fall reached the
State and Navy Departments this morn-

. Acting Secretary Wharton received
tl;e following cablegram:

Valparaiso, Alia. 30th, 9:80 P. K.
Balmaceda turned over tne Government to

Baquedano and fled. Canto goes to Santiago
t t-night to assume control until ihe arrival of
the Junta from Iqulque. c<> ><i order here.

:\u25a0_. I ::i...i.\ . CoUBUI.
Acting Secretary Soley also ree ived

the followingcablegram from Admiral
Browru

VAlpararso, Ar.tr. 3Ct'a.
The Presidentof Chile surrendi red theGo-

vernment to the Chilean General Baqi
and he has left Santiago. Valparaiso Is well
organized. Foreign forces have n

Bko
The above is BOmcwhat obscure, but it

is interpreted at the departments to mean
that the police force in Valparaiso is so
wellorganized as to relieve foreign Ad-
mirals from further necessity forkeeping

marim \u25a0 on shore duty.
There has been no news from chile re-

ceived by Minister Lazcano this morn-
ing. The Minister denied him-
-7i wspaper reporters, but sent out word
to the above effect by his servant.

The Chilean Congressional envoys here
> without any news thus far to-day

r< lative to affairs in Chile.
Although they do not expect any de-

tailed news of mo\

tings of more important events,
they do expect briefadvices when mal-
ts rs of unusual importance occur.

Senor Montt, the principal envoy, re
fuses to discuss his future action toward
attempting to receive recognition for the

lutional Government from the
I nited Stah - When spoken to about
the matter to-day, he said, iv effect, that
he was willing to tell what is going on in
Chile, but that he begged to be \u25a0•

from telling what is going on in Wash-
ington.

r Monttexpects the Junta, which
lofl [quique lor Santiago, to reach S^alpa-

>ut three days.
FINISHED PIG HTING.

Yokk, Sept. 1— a. M. — The
: :\u25a0 * ay l mornii

following cable advices from Chile:
"General Basquedano has been recog-

is President adinterim <>f ti.e i -
public by members of the Juuta
the Government troops at Concepcion,

.isiia and Other places !ia\ i
!\u25a0;:• ssionaiist authorities that

tl ey have flnishi d fighting, and are
n ady to obey ord< rs from the Junta, and
only Coquimbo promises to make
trouble. All that remains to bi

ut down 8] oradic cases oi dis-
order, bring to trialsuch ofthe Bait

icials as have been guilty ofout-
is acts of tyranny, and prepare for

elections which will Kgain give the re-
public an unquestioned constitutional

rnnient.
-• had an interview with ex-

Minister Godoy, Balinaceda's closest ad-
md also with Balmi

They Bay throughout the entire period
since the outbreak ofthe revolution Balma
c la had depended upon representations
of army officials that the force was loyal

troted to his cause. Believiug this.
Balma teluded to continue resist-
ance, i. tought otherwise he would
have resigned rather than have been the

ssarj
thinks Balmaceda has < sea] ed to

i iuenos Sj . -. He left Santiago, ;\u25a0•

ing to now - i- ceived by Senor Godoy, on
Saturd
taining his family and valuables!"Relative to Minister Kgan, S
Godoy emphatically declares I

•v, had by him with Balmaceda
ntirely <• ns oi

commercial reciprocity between the
i nited States and** b

"Several prominent Government offi-
wil be shot to-morrow after trial by

silver shipment,
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Two million dollars' worth of property
was destroyed.

The city rang all last night withrifle
reports, and this morning the but lies of
200 rioters and pillagers littered the
streets.

FRANCE AND THK VATICAN.
statement Corrected Betatftre to tho

Poiio's Intention of Loavlntr Rome.
Rome, Aug. 81.—It is asserted that ex-

Premier Crispi will presently publish
documents intended to demonstrate that
France desire i to have the Pope leave
Rome in 1888. Tt is learned at the
Vatican that any such statement is quite
without foundation. The Pope did in
1889 form an intention ofleaving Rome.
He entered into negotiations with the
Prince of Manaco. Complete arrange-
ments were made, and apartments for the
Pope were designated, when a letter of
extreme importance was received from
the Prince, making certain conditions
relative to the sojourn ofthe.Pope. One
condition was that gambling should be
allowed to continue without int. rruption.
The conditions were such that the Pope
could not accept, and the plan fellthrough. But France had nothing to do
with the matter.

The American H« g.
Berlin, Aug. 31.—1t is reported In

Hamburg that all restrictions on Vmori-
ean pork will be removed to-morrow.
United States Minister William Walter
Phelps, when questioned upon the sub-
ject, smilingly refused to confirm the re-port. It is known, however,thai I h
in his last dispatch to the German For-
eign Office, intimated plainly to the of-
ficials of that department that the pa-
tience ofPresident Harrison and Secre-
tery Blame would not last beyond Sep-
tember.
Exploring Party Attacked by Natives,

is, Aug. 31.—The Government has
received a dispatch announcing that
Founeau's expedition to explore the val-
ley of Sanghai Bayen, Central Soudan,

igo was attacked by
natives. Sixteen were kill, d and thirty-
one, including Founeau himself,
wounded. All merchandise aud a num-
ber of rifles belonging to the party were
lost

A Benefice nt Employer.
Berlin, Aug. 31. -Baron Stumm, one

of the largest employers of Lai or in < fer-
many, has decided to pay higher wages to
ill his t mployos while the dearness of
food continues, and to increase tin pen-
sions allowed widows of employes and
others.

< yclone In Italy.
}:\u25a0 ME, Aug. 31.—A cyclone which has

ssed over the y-.m Mauro, Casta
Glione and Gassina districts his caused
great distress. A number of persons
were injured. Crops fnthe path of the
storm were destroyodand houses dam-

Explosion In a Colliery.
London, Aug. 31.—An explosion took

I 'lis morning in the Malago colli*ry
near Redminster, Somersetshire. Seven
miners were killed. i\\o others are
missing and about a dozen others seri-
lUSly injured.

Mexico and Reciprocity.
City op Mexico, Aug. 31. —President

l>ia.'. to-daj appointed .Joseph Ives
I imantour Minister Plenipotentiary to
irrange a • al reciprocity treaty
with the United Stal

Dank of England Not Bobbo :.
Loni .31.—The Cashier of the

Bank ofEngland declares that th< r< is no
rath whatever in the rumor that the
>ank had been robbed of a large sum of
money.

l)i\ Spurgoon Wora •.

London, Aug. !.- Dr. Spurgeon has
nad another rela

UNION PACIFIC.
Important Developments Looked For

This Wo k.

New York, Aug 31.—Important de-
velopments in the affairs of the Union
Pacific Railroad are expected this week,

'.'\u25a0 Times. The meeting recently
i by tbe Financiering Commit-

tee, of which .'. Pierpont Morgan is the
illbe held to-day or to-morrow,

iv this city, The probable outcome of
'ting may be of greater signifi-

• ban the inor.- put:.: [eel of
:• carrying tho floating debt.

mors thai the t'anderbilts v.
ontrol of the property i--- received

with serious considi ration in Wall I
m here J. Pierpont \u25a0

. ith the Vanderbilts are duly ap-
preciated, it is well-known that \vl..-ri

:i contingent firs! ap-
proa i :i \i itli a for aid
in Btraightening out the

1 nion Pacific < ..\u25a0: v. ii:, . (
:i. When finally Mor-

gan consented to take charge of the
s :heme for temporarily disposing of $19,- j

. ''c- »t, it trans pir< d
lhal he as which prac-
ticallypul him in control ofthe property. :
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COAST CHRONICLES.

Four More Sealing Schooners Ar-
rive at Victoria.

THEY HEEDED THE WARNING TO
LEAVE BEHRING SEA.

ARussian Gunboat Seizes a Poaching

Schooner Off Copper Island, ami
shoot and Capture the Captain ol

Another—Extensive Forest Fires
Raging on tho Southern Slop© ol

Special to the RBOORJ>TJNION.
Victoria (B. C), Aug. Sl.—Four more

sealing schooners have returned to port—
the Carlotta C. Cox, Annie C. Moore,
Borealis and Geneva. The Carlotta C.
Cox brought 1,513 skins, the Geneva
brought 480 skins, the Annie C. Moore
1,G50, aud the Borealis I^soo. All were
warned to leave Behring Sea. They re-
port seals very plentiful.

They brought news of the Hamilton
. Captain Alexander Me!.can, hav-

ing been captured by a Russian gunboat
while poaching ofl*Copper Island in Rus-
sian waters; also that the schooner
Webster, Captain Dan McLean, had un-
dertaken a raid on one of the Russian
seal islands, and tho poachers were. McLean was shot in the leg, but
• lie rest of the crew managed toregain
the schooner and escape, leaving Mc-
Lean a prisoner.

DAMAGE SUIT.
Railroad and Brick Company Charged

With Usurpation ofLand.
San Fran< isco, Aug. 31.—Twenty-

nine years ago John DeFries died in San
Rafael, leaving 140 acres of upland and
220 acres of swamp iand. He left no will,
but his widow was granted letters of ad-
ministration, she only survived her htis-
band a year. Mrs. Amanda Tarn, daugh-
ter of DcFrios, has commenced suit insan Rafael against the San Francisco andNorth Pacific Railroad Company and a
patent brick company tor recovery of theland. Sue alleges thai the brick company
usurped title to the land, located a brick
yard on a portion ofthe tract, and used
considerable of the land as material for
the manufacture of i,ricks. She wants
judgment against tiie mill company fora
million and a quarter, and against the
railroad for 850,000,-the alleged value of
the right of way through the iand.

RING CONTESTS.
BillyMaber of Australia Defeats Frank

Kelly.
S.-.x Francisco, Aug. 31.—Billy Maber,

an Australian lightweight, better known
as "The Shadow," defeated a local boxer
named Frank Kelly at the Occidental
Club to-night for a purse of |750. Kelly
was game, but unscientific, and Maber
jabbed his leftat will on to Kelly's nose
and chin, drawing blood freely from the

Kelly was groggy an 1 bleeding at
the close of the ninth round and the
referee stopped tho fight, awarding it to
Maber. This was Maber's first light in
America, and much interest was at.a. hed
to the exhibit. The sympathies of the

.rs were evidently with Kelly, but
it was conceded by all that Maber was
exceedingly clever.

In the preliminary round contest Paddy
Gorman withdrew, having injured his
band recently, and Joe King ofSan Fran-
cisco took his place, Knocking out his
opponent, Jim Morrissey, also of Ban
Francisco, in four rounds.

Forest Fire Raging.
Dunsjcuir, Aug. 31.—An immense fire

is now raging on tiie southern slope of
Mount Shasta. A vast amount of wood,
ties, logs and standing timber are being
destroyed. The railroad people \u25a0

the alert with tanks and apparatus to
protect their trestles and woodsheds. The
mills have shut down and every avail-
able man is fighting the tire. Thedistrict
burned is <>\ i : three miles long and from
one to two wide, and extending in all di-

:\u25a0\u25a0 cl ions.

Hop-Picking In Oregon.
El•!.::;.\u25a0;• • ::.. Aug. 3L—Hop-picking

commenced in most of the yards in this
vicinity this morning, and thousands <>f

arc no \u25a0\u25a0 eng -._\u25a0\u25a0 : in gathering the
crop. Some darn. .• n account of lice is
reported, bul a fair crop will probably be

The market is very discouraging
are refusing to

advance the cost ofpicking, on account of
which some yards will not be picked.

Snlcide by Hanging.
-. Aug. 31. —Caa ea D. Will-

iams, a mechanic, 32 years of age, com-
mitted inicide this afternoon at Dr.
clerk's private hospital by hanging him-

a bar a are ts his room win. low,
using a re i cotton .handkerchief. The

iury found tuat death was
caused by his own hands, and fully ex-
onorated the attendants and m i
ofthe Pacific Asylum from all blame.

Ili^h School I arried.
v CItUZ, Aug. ML—An election

was held in this city to-day to determine
upon tb \u25a0 or ;eni._ut!on of a high school in
accordance with the new law. A large
vow was polled, almost unanimous in
favorofthe high school, there being only
eight negative votes.

Terra Cotta Worts Burned.
Sak Diego, Aug. 31.—A special dis-

patch from Klsinoie announce- the fact
Lhat the Elsinore Terra Cotta and Pipe
Works troyed by firelasl night.
boss, i .... work-- belonged to
DolbeerA Co. of San Francisco.

A reamster Killed.
DU» '.v:;. 81.- « - ' .\\eii,

iregon, a teamster for the Bed Cross
Lumber Company, was killed on the
mountains yesterday. Tii' accident was. by a broken brake. One horse
was k.,

school Bond Kiectfon.
Winters, Aug. Sl.—The election to

bond the W inters School District for$15,-
--000, hold Saturday, resulted in favor of
the bonds bj a majority of 138. The
total vote was 147.

CALIFORNIA FRUITS.

Prices Realised al Yesterday's Sales
In tho Bast*

Chicago, Aug. 3k.—The Porter Bros.
Company sold to-day at auction for ac-
count ofCalifornia Fruit Onion shippers,
<.ios prunes, loo' • £1 05; llardys, bl 6d_\
i : : Bartlett pears, >i 76 2l_ Le,g
plums, si -jo; Washington plums, 81 <X>;
Japan plums, $1 To; peaches, 90c^ fl 45;
Mv v at grapes^ .-1 I<M§ 2 10; Tokay grapes.

J. 7> ROSS Of Peru grapes, so' < (Jog;
Fellenberg prunes, $120; Buck Prince,

'-\u0084• -or; Yellow Clings, £1 65; somo rot-
ten, 00c

Cuhaoo, Aug. 31.—The Earl Fruit

Company sold at auction California fruit
at _the following prices: Bartlett pears
81 7."> to 83 b">; "Howeli pears, Si 75?Buerre Clairgesn pears, _ ,10; Buerre
Hardy, Si 80; Buerre de Anjou pears,
91 56; Duchess pear«, |] 85; Columbia
plums, 86 cents; Gros prunes, si SO:
Italian pnuies. f] 15; Late Crawford
peaches, 80c to Si: Orange Cling peaches,
|] 1": Susquehanna peaches, ft; Egg
plums, fL

at nj-av YORK.
Bfßw XOBK, Aug. :;i.—The Porter

Brothers Company s»ld to-day at auction
for account of California Fruit Union
shippers, Bartlett pears, $2(0.2 15; Groe
prunes, Si 15; Tate Crawford peaches,
el i">: Snsqnehannast $1 l_ double crates
Muscats, j.;. half-crates, SJ -li>; plums,
Si 75; nectarines, 11 80.

SfBW Yor.K, Aug. •']!.—The Earl Fruit
Company sold at auction, Bartlett pears
averaging Si 96 per box.

AT MINXIATOMS.
MiNNT.u-oi.is, Aug. 31.—The Porter

Brothers Company, agents for the Cali-
fornia Fruit Union, sold twocarloads of
California fruit to-day. Bartlett pears,

25; peaches, ?ic.l 25; plums, 75cG
$1; grapes, $1 25(§ 1 r*i.

Minneapolis, Aug. 81. —The Earl
Fruit Company sold at auction Califor-

iit at the following prices: Bartlett
| ears,s2 05 to $2 55; Susojoenani
£1 15to SI 20; Muir peaches,?] 15; Gros
prunes, 95 cents; Muscat grapes §1 \o to

1 70, halt crates; Rose de Peru grapes 90
cents; Tokaj grapes, half crates, $2 50;
Black Hamburg grapes, $1 90; Black Mo-rocco grapes, $1 80.

vi ST. 1'.W1..
St. Paul, Aug. 31.—8. Preslov & Co.,

agents for the California Fruit Union,
Bold to-day two carloads of California
fruit, realizing for pears, §2( i 2 50; peaches,
\u25a0'\(>l 25; hall-crates Tokays, g2 75l ;

i double crates Muscats, $3 75(3 {.

LONDON GOSSIP.

PRIXCE GEORGE OF WALES PRO-
MOTED TO COMMANDER.

England's Representative to start for

Chicago this Week to Make Ar-

rangements for an Exhibit.

spi <ial to the Bxn obo-Uniox.
NbwYobk, Aug. Si.—Yates' letter to

the Tribune from London says: The
Queen is to resideat Balmoral until I
third week in November, when the
court will remove to Windsor Castle.
Empress Eugenic is expected shortly at
Dirkhall, which tho Queen has lentto
her foras long a period as she likes to
stay there. Abergeldie < !astle is to be oc-
cupied fox a month by the Duke and
Duchess of Connaught, and the other
royal residence on Ceeside, Abergeldie
Manse, which was hntio Lady Biddulph
last year, is now placed at the disposal of
Dr. Williams, who is to reside there until
after the accouchment ofPrincess Beat-
rice, which is expected shortly, and all
court arrangements depend upon the
event.

Prince George of Wales has been pro-
moted to the rank of Commander. Tho
Prince has been dose upon mxyearsa
Lieutenant, and it is pretty well under-
stood that his future progress in the serv-
ice will be so regulated that lie willnot
reach the highest ranks at as early an age
as his uncle, the Dukeof Edinburgh, did.
it may well be hoped that he will become
as distinguished lor knowledge of his
profession as that uncle-, for our royal
family is certainly not lacking either in
brains or capacity for —oik.

Sir John Gorst has every chance, it
seems, of succeeding to both vacancies
caused by the death of Raikos. His ap-
pointment to the Postmaster-* reneralship
may be looked upon as a foregone conclu-
sion.

The Under Secretary for India has of
late occupied too much of popular atten-
tion for tho heads of the Conservative
party to be able to safely continue re-
warding his merits with subordination
to less prominent politicians, which
almost amounts to neglect. There seems
also to be every probability that he will
be selected as a colleague of sir Gabriel
Stoakes in the representation of Cam-
bridge University. His academic quali-
fications are abundantly su Undent. Ho
w..s third wrangler and fellow of St.
John's College, on which foundation he
now holds a:i honorary fellowship, while
his practical experience in the House of
Commons would usefully supplement
the scientific destination of Sir Gabriel
Stoakes.

The carrying of treasure by British
men-of-war is a custom of considerable
antiquity. Special regulations as to the
disposal of money received for tins serv-
ice have always been in existence, and
the latest were issued by royal proclama-
tion no longer back than in August, 1888.
Of the circumstances under which the
Espiegle conveyed Balniaceda'a million
dollars to Montevideo, I, of course,
know no more than my neighbors; but J
do know that it is in the highest degree
improbable that Captain Arthur Clarke
in anyway laid himself open to reproach.
There is npl in the whole service an oili-
er more punctilious of tho observance of

rules.
Things pass out of memory pretty

quickly in these days of rapidly sue
ing events, but most people will recollect
the Calliope as having by great, good
fortune escaped to sea during the hurri-
cane in Samoa, when the German and
American men-of-war were not so fortu-
nate, she is now being reooppered al
Portsmouth, after the defects in her
hull bad been made good. The defects
were so serious that her performance at
Apia seen,s all the more wonderful, but
it was the good condition of her engines,
not of her hull, that saved her.

Sir Henry Woods starts Saturday for
Chicago to make preliminary arrange-
ments for the British section of tho ex-
hibitions in (80S. Though the grant made
by the Government is smaller than that
given any previous industrial exhibition,
yet the experience gained in Paris in
1888 should enable the Royal Commission
to provide with the moderate amount at
itd disposal all assistance wanted
by tho British exhibitors. It seems
likely that if the makers of
machinery hesitate to compete with their
American rivals, yet artistic industries
will be well represented, as several ofour
largest manufacturers have already an-
nounced their intention of taking pari in
the show. There is also reason to expect
that the colonies generally will take a
more prominent share* than they
have in any previous exhibit. I am
given to understand on good authority
thai the French Government is ready to
expend as much as 8,000,000 francs on
their section at Chicago. The greater ran
Of this large sum is to be devoted to hue
arts, and the reason oi this unusual lib-
erality is that citizens of Chicago intend
to spend a verylarge amount of mones'
in Idling withobjects of line art from the
exhibition the big hall which they are
building as a permanent memento of 1883.
The opportunity will be as good for Eng-
lish artists as French. So English paint-
ers and sculptors should note that any
good work sent to Chicago has an excel-
lent chance of being bought for a perma-
nent gallery there.

_«.
Defaulter Tillman in Canada.

JiOfisvn.t,K, Aug. si.—A uouner-Jovr-
nal special from Windsor, Canada, says
that Cashier Tillman of the Wall City
[lank registered there last night. He also
asserts tbat he is not a defaulter, and In-

a that he willmake trouble for any
one who says he is. On the other hand
it is asserted here that |4,000 more is to be
added to his shortage, making 953,000 in
all. While last year's legislation would
secure Tillman's extradition, it is not
believed that Pettit, his only bondsman,
will prosecute.

DARING BANK ROBBERS.

They Ply Their Vocation With
Success in Missouri.

THE CASHIER SURPRISED AND ALT
MONEY IN SIGHT TAKEN.

Four Masked Men Hold Fp a Train or

the Denver and Rio Grandi- Uoad

In Colorado, nncf Secure :«ts.<;o(

Worth of Plunder—Several People

Killed in a Thulroad Accident In
Indiana.

Special to thf Rnooan-UKiow.
Kansas City, Aug. 81,—At Nordar, a

small station on the Alton road, in La
Payette County, a daring bank robbery
to>v place to-day. The bank Is a branch
ofthe Higginsville Bank, and the regu-
lar employes are only a cashier and book-
keeper. The bookkeeper was out on
business this afternoon, when two men
rode un to the bank, dismounted, walked
into the bank, shut the door and locked
if before the cashier noticed what was
going on. Then at the point ola revolver
one man kept the cashier quiet while the
other took about f?00, all the cash in
sight. The robbers then mounted their
horses and Sed.

TI.A.N ROBBSRV IN COLORADO,
Dewvek, Sept. I.—a. me.—Word was

received at 1 o'clock this (Tuesday-)
morning from Cano City saying that the
Denver and Rio Grande train was held
up and robbed. The report says that theSheriffs of neighboring counties are or-
ganizing a posse to start at daylight in
pursuit ofthe robbers.

Later. The robbery was committed
at Texas Creek, four masked men com-
pelling the track walker to Bag the train,
and they then went through the express-
ear, getting (3,600.

FARMERS' ALLIANCE.

Discovery of a Socialist Clique In tho
Order.

Kansas City, Aug..-11.—The Slfor says
it transpired during tiie recent State
meeting ofthe Farmers' Alliance at War-
rensburg that there was an organization
Within the Alliance which believed in
force to gain its objects. It was the
knowledge of this force element thai de-
feated the sub-treasury resolution, which
was championed by the force men prin-
cipally, ether delegates who favored if
voted against it because they desired to
defeat the force party. The latter had
forty-eight delegates in the convention,
and one of them told a reporter: "Ifthe
minority will not do what the majority
will, it is high time for the majority to
hang the minority. Ifballots won't do
the business bullets will,and there are a
lot of us pledged to go that far."

Ex-President Hall, who asserts that
his life has been declared a forfeit in tbe
meetings ofthese people, is keenly alive
to the situation. Before the meeting at
Pertle Springs he sent out a letter, dated
August 14th, to every delegate he could
trust, telling him the facts,and exhorting
him to be at tho convention ready to
crush out the influence of these socialists,
as he calls them, in the Alliance. This
secret order .-alls Itselfanti-monopolists.
Very few, ifany, farmers belong to it.

The S?'//-says its strength lies mainly
in the cities, and the farmers are its cat's-
paws to take its political chestnuts from
the lire.

PARK PLACE DISASTER.
Two Moro Bodies Recovered From the

Ruins.
New York, Aug. 31.—Mayor Grant

made a personal visit to the scene of the
Park placo disaster to-day. He found,
while looking through the debris, tho
bodies of two victims badly charred and
mutilated. He thon issued directions
that all ofthe debris be cleared away at
>nee.
The firstbody was that of Abraham

Derkaveritch, an employe of the Bronze
Leaf Factory, and the other that ofa man
named Blitz, who also worked in the
same establishment.

When the news spread that more bodies
had been found large crowds of people
again congregated about the ruins to
natch the searchers.

Two more bodies are supposed to be
underneath the sidewalk in the vaults,
but they could not bo seen.

This afternoon J. A. Layman made a
thorough exploration of all the vaults
under tho sidewalk, and could find no
3ther bodies.

THE BICYCLE IN TIIE ARMY.
Lieutenant Bowen Says It "Would be a

Valuable Addition.
Washington, Aug. 31.—Lieutenant

'vViliiam 11. Bowen of the army, who in-
spected the Connecticut National Guards
luring the recent encampment, has sent
lie War Department a very compli-
mentary report giving the result of his
ibservations. The novelty of the en-
•ampment was a special bicycle service
>y a corps of the First Regiment men,
md this feature is specially commended.
'The men were armed," says Lieutenant
bowen. "with Colt's repeating carbine
md revolver. A man mounted on a
dcycle can go many places where it
ivould be impossible to take a horse, and
•an beat the l'-ai; in sending messages in
tearly every case. As a lighting force it
nay not be favored, but as messengers,
patrols and advance guard, in my
minion itwould be advisable. Iwould
recommend to the serious consideration
if the War Department the advisability
>fexperimenting with the bicycle. The
principal duties of the military cyclist
ire those j:of carrying dispatches, skir-
nishingand reconnoitering. As applied
o the Signal Service, wheels, in my
>pinion, would almost double its useful-
ness."

OPIUM DEN RAIDED.
rhreo Young Girls Caught in tho Act

of Hitt ins: the Pipe.

Chicago, Aug. 31.—A Catholic priest,
Kather Aylward, of the Nativity parish,
nade a raid to-night on a Chinese opium
len. Passing along llalsted street, not
ar from church, he saw three young girls
Miter apartments kept by a Chinese
named Wan Chung. The priest, suspect-
ng something Wrong, went to the place,
md ln.ing refused admission, promptly
knocked the door down, took a revolver
nit ofthe hands of Wan Chung, the pro-
prietor, ami found tho girls'in a littlejack room smoking opium. They con-
essed being frequenters of the den. and
implicated many of their companions,
rhe priest reported the case to the police.
md a warrant was issued for Wan
Jhung, who, in the meantime, however,
lad escaped.

RAILWAY ACCIDENTS.

Several Persons Killed and Many In-
jured iv a Wreck In Indiana.

Louisville (Ky.), Ang. 31.—Near Tell
?iiy, Indiana, this morning the local
nixed train on the branch of the Louis-
,-ilie, Evansville and St. Louis road was

wrecked by the driving wheels of tho en-
ginebreaking. Mrs. Barbara Memeyer,
Sarah Gran, Robert Gran, aged 1 years,
and Emma Selm. aged 1". were killed.
Twelve others wore injured, it is thought
some fatally.

The engine left the track and ran on tho
ties for a while, then took a header down
a steep embankment. Sixteen were more
or less seriously injured by escaping
steam. Tho wreck took lire and was en-
tirely consumed. The engineer and fire-
man escaped serious injury by jumping.

COLLISION IN KANSAS.
X urgAS CITT, Aug. 31.—A serious col-

lision occurred late to-night on the Union
Pacific Railroad just pouth of Muncie,
Kan., near Kansas City, Kan. A Union
Pacific work train was backing from
Muncie toward this city, when it collided
With an extra Rock Island freight train.
The caboose of the work train was
crushed to splinters, and a number o
sen hurt.

Shipwrecked Sailors Rescued.
New York, Ang. 31. The steamship

Arizona, which arrived this morning,
brought eight members of the crew of the
ship Sea Gall, which was wrecked in a
terrificgale on the African coast. There
were twenty-six all toid in the Sea (bill's
crew, and ofthese all were drowned save
the eight picked up by the Arizona.
When the Arizona found them they were
floating on a small raft in the middle of
the Atlantic. Allofthem were terribly
emaciated from hunger and exposure,
and some hardly able to sit when lifted
to the Arizona's deck. On board the big
steamship everything possible was done
for their comfort and when they arrived
here they wire much improved.

Tennessee Legislature.
Nasiivili.i: iTenn.'. Aug. 31.—An ex-

tra session of the General Assembly con-
vened to-day, and after listening to the
reading of the Governor's message ad-
journal til. to-morrow.

Senator Polk of Maury County, will
introduce in the Senate to-morrow a
resolution setting forth that the miners
at Bricevilleare Ina state of insurrection,
and empowering the < Governor to call out
siieii troops as are necessary to suppress
unlawful acts.

1fetal Explosion of Gasoline.
Denver (Col.), Aug. SL—This after-

noon a firedamaged the Kirby House to
the extent of$3,000. While the firemen
were fighting the fire a carboy containing
fifteen cans ofgasoline exploded and blew
a big hole in the front wall. E. E. Row-
It y, who was on the sidewalk in front of
the house, was blown into the middle of
the'street and fatally injured. Several
other persons were" injured by being
struck by hying bricks.

Cherokee strip Boomers.
Arkansas City i.Kaus.:, Aug. 31.—1t

was learned to-day that a secret order of
Boomers has been organized all along the
border of Southern Kansas. Already
over 3,000 members have been sworn i.i.
They propose to arm themselves early in
< October and make a raid on the (Cherokee
Strip. They willborn the grass and kill
cattle and make a determined stana to
hold the strip for homes.

Pension Awards.
Washington, Ang. 31.—California

pensions, W. A. Fuller, Enoch Neal,
Michael Hogan, Richard Loves, Francis
Petchner, Thomas Martin, William F.
Lice, Solomon F. Wordon, William
Sampson. Henry XV. Call, George B.
Sargent, William Wright, Daniel Wilson,
Edwin A. Parker, Charles K. Welch aud
John M. Phipps.

Tho Maine's Engines.

New York, Aug.Bl.—An exhibition
trial of the engines ofthe armored cruiser
Maine was given to-day on Fast River,
Secretary Tracy and engineers Melville,
Laker, Morley and Katfer, of the Navy
Department, were present. The engines
of the Maine are the lightest of their kind
ever built in this country. The trial was
eminently successful.

The Chinese Mission.
Washington, Aug. 31.—The Pu*t to-

morrow willpublish an interview with
Senator Squires of Washington, in which
ho denies emphatically the reports that
he has been tendered and will accept the
appointment of Minister to China. He
says he is not an applicant for the mis-
sion, and under no circumstances would
accept the appointment should it be
olfered.

The lleport Without Foundation.
Detroit, Ang. 31.—Referring to a spe-

cial dispatch from Monroe, Mich., to-day,
detailing the killing of one Wilkinson
and wife aud the shooting down of the
murderers by incensed farmers, the
Sheriff of Monroe County sends word
this evening that no such crime bad been
heard of in the county until the dispatch
came in and that no such family resides
in the county.

Destructive Fires.
Olean iN. V.), Aug. 31.—The business

part of Ceres, twelve miles from here,
was burned last night. Loss not known.

Clkvklanu .(>.;., Aug. 81.—An alarm
oflire called a huge number of engines
and a lire-boat to the refineries o; the
Standard OilWorks.

The lire was confined to one still and
contents. Loss, 95,000.

Treasury Statement.

Washington, Aug. 31.—1t is estimated
at the Treasury Department that there
has been an increase ofover £6,000,000 in
the cash holdings since August Ist, rep-
resenting a decrease in the public debt to
that amount, according to the old form of
the debt statement.

Grand Army Appointments.
Axbant (N. V.), Aug. 31.—Captain

Palmer, Commander-in-Chief of the
Grand Army of the Republic, to-day
made the followingappointments: Senior
Aide-de-Camp, Hull Grant; D. U. Quick
of livooklyn, Assistant Adjutant-General.

Double Murder.
Hartford (Conn.), Aug. 81.—A double

murder was discovered in Bloomfield
this morning, when the bodies of a Ger-
man farmer and his wife were found in a
well. It is supposed they were killed by
Italian laborers employed in tho vicinity.

Ex-Minister Carter ill.
Asbury PARK (X. J.), Aug. 31.—Dis-

patches received here to-day state that
H. A. P. Carter, ex-Hawaiian Minister to
tho United States, is dangerously ill at
Hamburg, Germany.

A llorse-Breedor Dying.
Xashyillk (Term.), Aug. 31.—Captain

James Franklin, owner of tho famous
Tennesaw stud and the breeder of many
celebrities, is lying at the point of* death
at his home in Sumner County.

Ex-Congressman Scott.
Erie (Pa.), Aug. 31.—1t is reported to-

night thai the condition of ex-Congress-
man Scott is extremely critical.

The London Sewer Commissioners have
directed their Sanitary Committee to re-
port upon the advisability of erecting a
crematory. Mr. Maithoiise, one of the
board, pointed out that 01,243 bodies were
buried last year in the cemeteries of the
capital; that in many places they lay
fourteen feet deep; that the situation was
growing worse every year, and that a re-
form ofsome kind was imperative. High !
medical authority had declared already
that the state of the cemeteries demanded
the intervention ofthe Government. Cre-
mation is the only practical remedy, and
prejudice agaiust it is disappearing fast,
he says.

EVENTS ON THE TURF.___
Kingston Easily Defeats Van Buren

in a Match Race.

DAY OP RECORD-BREAKING AT IN-

No Loss Thau r.fght Horses Lower
Their Previous Time—Manage* Ko-
tlucos tho Throe-Year-Old Stallion
Record for Pacers, Covering the

Distance In 1»:11 ;j- l-Openinir Day

nt the Oakland Track.

Special to tli(» BWftiriMftflOir.
Chicago, Aug. SL—ln the match-run

at Garfield Park to-day between Kings-
ton and Tan Buren for 13,000, Kingston
passed the a Ire in a common canter three
lengths ahead. The attendance was
twelve thousand. The bookmakers gave
odds of four to one on Van Buren, and
held Kingston at one to five, Hamilton
rode Kingston, and Sloan was on Van
Buren. Thetwo Btartedon even terms,
and tor hall'a mil. raced like a team.
Then Kingston forged ahead, which posi-
tion he kept to the end ofthe race. The
distance was a mile and a sixteenth. Tho
time was l:50J, On Wednesday Kingston
willbe pitted against Marion C.Vorgo
dOr and others at a mile and an eighth.
Allare in good condition, and B great
race is expected.

Other races;
six furlongs, Picadilly won, Mabel H.

"d, ifekdalethird. Time, mgj.
One mile, Maud won, Tamberlanesec-ond, Joe Woo.man third. Time, 1:47.
six farlones, .xdd-.o won, Tom Willcotlsecond, Yo Tambien third. Time, 1:17.Five furlongs, Little Rock won, Tom

Roach second, Cruikshank third. Time.
Ono mile. Get Away won. Canond, Little Annie third. Time, 1:U-J.

AT BHKKPSfI BAD BAT.
sin : pshead Bay, Aug. 31.—The day

was 000 land cloudy, and the trackslow.
six furlongs, Chespeake won. Worth

9 (COnd, And) third, rune, 1:11.Five furlongs, Refraction won, Kakenasecond, Fred Lee third, Laughing water
fourth. Time, 1:10.

Mile and a furlong, Pessara won, Now-or-Never second. Tea Tray Third. Time,
!: ifl 3-5.

six furlongs, Mary Stone won, Reilly
second, Rosa H. third. Time, 1:103-5. '

<>ne mile, Lnella B, won, Esquimau
second, Peralta third. Time, 1:44.One mile, Watterson won. Erie second,
Belwood third. Time, 1:45.

HAWIHoKN I. l;.\, |>.

Chicago, Aug. 31. — Seven furlongs,
Roseland won, Barney second, Gilfordthird. Time. 1:83.

Imo mile, Bankrupt won, Dungarven,
second, Patrick third. Time. bit;.

Handicap, mile and a furlong, Prood
Wood won, Insolence second, Silver Lakethird. Time, 1:595.

Seven furlongs, Zantipha won, Polensecond. Enzarita third. Time. i«
Steeplechase, short course, Evangeline

won, Speculation second, Leader third.
Time, 3:51.

AT CINCINNATI.
Cincinnati, Aug. 31.--The track was

Rood. Mile and twenty yards, Radcliffe
won, Mary 15. second, First Lap third.Time. 1:44|,

<>nc mile, Lonnell won, FannieS. sec-
ond, Van Trompthird. Time, 1:435.Mile and fifty yard-;. Hopeful won,
Bueneme second, Harry WeMon third.
Time, 1:474.

Four and a half furlongs, Hindooeamwon, Greenwich second, K. K. third
Time, 0:67.

Mile and seventy yards, Allan Lane
won, Palisade second, Nine Archer third.
Time, 1:465.

lil'l'Mlilis LOWERED.
Independence ia.i. Aug. 31.—Record i

were smashed to-day as follows: Pal
Downing, who obtained a race record of
2:18 on Saturday, went against the clockin'_2:M. A year ago this borse was in-
capable of beating three minutes. The,
owners value him at $40,000. Galeo, b>
beat 2:305, paced in 2£7s. Muscovite, t<>
beat2£Ss, trotted in 231 [. Booze, to beat
-:--!, trotted in 2:20 Hat. Alice, to beat
2:194, trotted in -:v>i. Reserve Fund, to
beat 2:30, paced in 2:l.'P. Allertonlow-
ered his record from 2:12 to 2:11. The
Quarters were: 0:,;.;, 1 : .'.,;; and 1 ;.'>:> J.
Manager, holding tho three-year-old
stallion record for pacers of 2:13, reduced
the mark to 2:llj.

RACING AT OAKLA.Mi.
Oakland, Aug. 31.—The Golden Gato

Fair Association races commenced to-
day.

The first race, five-eighths of a mile,two-year-olds, Roquawon, Peecadersec-
ond. Time, LOU.

The second race, one mile, all ages,
Fairy won, Cheerful second. Time, l:4l|.

The third race, five-eighths of a mile,
heats, all ages, Ida Glenn won, Inkerman
second. Lest time, 1:01.

The fourth race, fifteen-sixteenths ofa
mile, all ages, John Treat wou, Del Mar
second. Time, 1:345.

A Lesson in Law.
The average American farmer certainly

knows how to look after his harvests, and
he has a keen wit that is hard to get over.
Lor example: Some days atro the con-
ductor of a freight train, who was ont
with his train, saw a couple of tine look-
ing ducks <>n the river near the track.
He had a Bhotgnn in the caboose ear, and
stopping the train for a few minutes, he
got oil' and shot both of the birds. Ho
thought iiiis was something to congrat-
ulate himself on, and when he reached
his home he inviteda little party of his
friends to partake of tho fruits of his
prowess. A couple of days after this the
conductor happened to be stopped at the
place where the ducks had been shot.

lie got out his gun and walked down
to the liver with the intention ofbagging
a couple more, if possible. lie had
scarcely reached tin edge of the river, be-
fore a man, who looked like a farmer, ap-
proached him and said:

"Are you the man who shot those two
ducks hero day before yesterday?"

"Yes, that was me," said the sports-
man, rather proudly.

"Well. tho<o ducks belonged to me.
They wasn't any of your wildducks, but
tame ones."

"Oh, pshaw! You can't fool me. I
guess I know a wild duck from a tame
one."

"Will you pay me for the ducks!" said
the farmer, coolly.

"No, sir. 1 won't. You can't prove the
ducks were not wild ones.''

"Allright," ami the former started off
toward the nearest village.

"Where are you going? What do you
intend to do?" asked the conductor.

"Well," said the farmer, quietly, as ho
leaned against a tree, "Iam going to a
'sqttire to make an information against
you forkilling wihl ducks out of season.
if you insist that them ducks was wild,
it'll cost you £,">a duck. If yon come f.i
tin- conclusion they were tame, it'll only
cost yon92 50 a duck. Now what'll you
do?"

The conductor starlod at his tormentor,
scratched his head, said something about
ducks generally and these ducks in par-
ticular, and then paid the 85. He does
not carry a gun in his car any more. -
Exchange.


